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To the Congress of the 7ntted Stated: Aa 
you assemble 'or the discharge ot the duties 
you have qgsumed as the representati vesof 
• free and generoua people, your meeting ia 
•narked by an iriterestiug and impressive in
cident. With the expiration of ,the present 
session of the. congress the first century of 
oar constitutional -existence as a nation will 
Incompleted. Our survival .for one hun
dred yean is not sufficient to ossare us that 
We uo longer have dangers to feat in the 
maintenance with all Its promised blessings 
of a government founded upon the freedom 
of the people. The time rather admonishes 
aa to soberly inquire whether in the 
past we have always kept in the course 
of safety, or whether we have before ns a 
way, plain and -clear, which leads to happi-
Aeea, to perpetuity. When the experlmen 
of cur government- was undertaken, the 
•hart adopted.lor our guidance was the con
stitution, and-departure from the lines there 
laid down it failure. It is ohly by a strict 
•dherence to the direction they indicate, and 
By restraint within the limitations they flxea, 
that we can furnish proof to the world of 
the fitness of the American people for self-

'jpovornmentb The equal and exact Justice ot 
fr which we boast as the underlying principle 

«f our Institutions should not be confined to 
jfthe relations of our citizens to each other. 
The government Itself is under bond to tbe 
American people, that in the exercise ot its 
functions and powers It will deal with the 
body of our citizens in a manner scrupulous
ly honest and fair, and absolutely just. It 
haa agreed that 

AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP 

•hall be the only credential' necessary to 
Justify the claim «f equality before the law 
and tnet no condition in iife shall give rise 
to discrimination in the treatment of the 
apostle by the government The citizen of 
our republio in its early day rigidly insisted 
«pon full compliance with {he letter of this 
bond, and saw stretching out before him a 
clear field for individual endeavor. His 
tribute to the support of his government was 
measured by the costs of its economical 
maintenance, and he was secure in the en
joyment of the remaining recompense of his 
Steady life and contented with it In thos* 
day* th$ frugality of the peop.'e was stamped 
Upon their government, and was enforoed 
by the tree, thoughtful and intelligent suf
frage of the cit izens. Combinations, monop
olies and aggregations of capital were cither 
•voided ot sternly regulated and restrained. 
She pomp and glitter of governments less 
free offered so temptation and presented no 
delusion to the plain people who side by side 
in friendly competition -.vrought for the en
noblement and dignity of man, for the aolu-
tlon of the problem of tree government and 
for the achievement of the grand destiny 
•waiting tlie . land, wbloh Qod has given 
<bem. A century has passed; our dries are 
the abiding, places of wealth and luxury; 
oar manufacturers wield fortunes never 
dreamed of by the fathers of the republio; 
our business men am madly striving in the 
•ace for riches and immense aggregations of 
Capital outrun the Imagination in the mag
nitude of their undertakings. We view with 
pride and satisfaction this bright picture of 
our country's grawth and prosperity. While 
•aly a closer scrutiny develops a somber 
duding, upon more careful Inspection we 
And the wealth-and'luxury of our cities 
mingled with poverty and wretchedness and 
anremunerative to& A crowded and con
stantly Increasing urban population suggests 
tbe Impoverishment of rurd sections and 
diaoontent wltb agricultural pursuits. The 
farmer's son, hot satisfied with his father's 
•hnple and laborious life, Joins the larger 

•ifor.easily acquired wealth. 

I CAPITAL AMD LABOR, 

I* '• ,ft& 

Through Combinations of Capital the 
Golf Between Employers and Em* 
ployes is Widening. 

J. discover that the fortunes realized by our 
ufactum s are no longer solely by reward of 

Sturdy industry sad enlightened foresight, but 
abut they result from the discriminating favor 
Of the government and are largely built upon 
Undue exactions from the masses of our people. 
The gulf between the employers and the em
ployed is oonstantly widening and classes are 
rapidly forming, one comprising the very rioh 
aad powerful, while In another are found the 
telling poor. As we view tbe achievement of 
aggregated capital we discover the existence ot 
toasts, combinations and monopolies, while tbe 
OKisen is struggling far iu the rear or is tram
pled to-day beneath an iron heel. Corporations, 
whioh should be tbe carelully*restrained creat
ors* of the law and the servants of tbe people, 
aw fast becoming the people's masters. 
•tUL congratulating oarselvee upon the 
wealth and prosperity of our country 

•si:.? and complacently contemplating every incident 
, «f ehangs Inseparable from theseeonduions.lt 

£l-.V ts onr duty as patriotic cltizeua to inquire at tbe 
. present stage of onr progress how the bond of 
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tleaat its economical administration ~the gov-
srameot persists in exscting from the substance 
oftbe people millions which, unapplied and 
•erleaa. He dormant ia its treasury. This fla-
B-h InJusMoe and this breach of faithaud ob-

V j waMoaadd to extortion the danger attending 
the diversion of the currency of tbe country 

V" ftom the legitimate channels «f business. Un-
. dor the same laws by wuieh these re«ults aw 

v produced. the government penults many mill> 
iaaa mors Co be added to theeostof the living** 
earpeople*nd to be taken from our consumers. 

. eftteli unreasoaably swell tbe protita of a small 
' tat poweMal minority. The people must still 

„ '• w tuced farjthe support ot the government un-
ttwopemtlon of tariff law*. Bat to the ex-

•sat that the BUSS of our citizens are inordi-
aatalyburdeaed beyond any useful puhlle pur-
0QH for duo 

'MMMtttKT OVA FAVOBED S*W. 
etument. nnder pretext of an exercise 
taxing Mirer, enters grstaitoualr into 

-hip with these favorites to their advan-
—-1 iltoth*lB|uryora vait majority of oar 
MW. MO* is M(«iuaUty.before the law. The 

, ,..._ ,«dstiag situation Is injurious to the health of 
;;./#''-.Qagjntl.rs body, politto It stifles in those aU 

flnM^laiove ot aouatey and substitutes in lt« 
-ajjff ««splngavarioc. Devo-
tfm to American aittaensliin for Its own sake 

l(OTWke*U should accomplish as a motive 
« adfansoBisat sad tbe happiness 

->>ia.<ll*Plaesd by the assumption 
•Mt. Instead ot being the em-
WT.<to bat aa instrumentality 

. jMMUsid Individualadran-
Itope Html. IUummm of this aa-

• It awsea in the aer-
fhitswstejn the ^ A 4 

Ttfandto^Mate. for the bsMfit of Ml 
totaof seUliih ad vantage, aad in oombtnai 
to psrpMuate enoh advantages through eSorte 
to oontroi legislation and Improperly In-
flMMHr -4hl ' .IQflnni Of. thO 
The grievance ot those not Included withuTthe 
circle ot thsse beneficiaries when fully rml-
Ifted, will surely arouse irritation and discon
tent. Our farmer*, long suffering and patient, 
straggling In the rsoe of Ufe with the hardest 
and most unremitting toll, will not fail to see in 
spite of misrepresentations and misleading fal
lacies that they are obliged to accept suoh prices 
tor their products as sre fixed in foreign markets 
where they oomuete with the farmers ot the 
world: that their lands sre declining In value 
while tbeir debts increase, and that without 

need that the scanty returns oft their labor fail 
to furnish their support or leave no margin for 
accumulation. Our workingmen, enfranchised 
homall.deluslonsandno longer frightened by 
the cry that their wages are endangered by a 
lust revision of onr tariff lawa, will reasonably 
demand through such revision steadier employ
ment, cheaper mesns of living In their homes, 
freedom for themselves and their children from 
thedoomof 

PERPETUAL snvmnm 
and an open door to their advancement beyond 
•he Umlte of a laboring class. Others of our 
citizens whose comforts and expendlturee are 
measured by moderate aalariea and fixed In
comes will insist upon the fairness aud justice 
of cheapening the ooat of neoessartes for them
selves snd their families. When to the selfish
ness of the beneficiaries ot unjust discrimina
tion under our lawa there shall be added tbe 
dlsoontent of those who suffer from such dis
crimination. we will realize the fact that the 
beneficent purposes ofour government, depend
ent upon the patriotism and contentment of our 
neoplo, are endangered. Communism is a hate
ful tblnrand menaoe to peace and organized gov
ernment. But the communism of combined 
wealth and capital, the outgrowth of overween
ing cupidity and selfishness, which insidiously 
undermines the justice and Integrity of free In-
attentions, Is not more dangerous than the oom-
munlsmot oppressed poverty and toil, which, 
exasperatedby injustice and discontent, at
tacks with wild disorder the citadel of rule. He 
mocks the people wbo proposes that tbe govern
ment shall protect the rich, and that they in 
turn will care for the 'laboring poor. Any in
termediary between the people and their gov
ernment, or the least delegation of the 
Mrs and protection the government owes to the 
humblest citlaen in the land makes the boast of 
free institutions a glittering delnsion and the 
pretended boon ot American citizenship a shame
less imposition. A just and sensible revision of 
our tariff laws should be made for tbe relief of 
those pf onr countrymen wbo suffer nnder pres
ent conditions. Such a revision should receive 
the support of all wbo love that justice and 
equality duo to American citizenship, of all who 
realize that In this justice and equality our gov
ernment finds its strength and Its power to pro
tect the citizen and bis property, of all who be
lieve that the contentod competence and com
fort of many accord better with the spirit of our 
institutions than colossal fortunes unfairly 
gathered in the hands of a few. of all wbo ap
preciate that the forbearance and fraternity 
among our people who recognize the value of 
every American interest are the surest guaranty 
of our natisnsl progress, and of all who desire to 
see the products of American skill and ingenuity 
in every market of the world with a resulting 
restoration ot Ameiican commerce. 

REDUCTION OF REVENUE. 
This Question Touched Upon, aa In 

Also Pensions, tbe Indiana and GOT-
ernitaent Buildings. 
The neoesslty of the reduction of our revenue Is 

so apparent as to be generally oonoeded, but tbe 
means by whioh this end shall be accomplished 
and tbe sum of direct benefit whioh shall resiilt 
to our citizens present a controversy of the ut
most importance. There should be no scheme 
accepted as satisfactory by which the burdens 
ot tbe peopM are only apparently removed. Ex
travagant appropriations of pnblio money, with 
all their demoralizing consequences, shonld not 
be tolerated either as a means of relieving the 
treasury of its present surplus or as furnishing 
pretexts for resisting a proper reduction in 
tariff rates. Existing evils and injustice shonld 
be honestly recognized, boldly met and effect
ively remedied. There shonld be no cessation 
ot the struggle, until a plan is perfected fair and 
conservative toward existing Industries, but 
which will reduce tbe cost to consumers of the 
necessaries of life, while it provides for our 
manufacturers the advantage of freer raw materi
als and permits no injury to the interests of 
American labor. Tbe cauBe for which the battle 
is waged is comprised within lines clearly and 
distinctly defined. It should never be com-

Srumised. It is the people's cause. It cannot 
e denied that the selfish and private interests 

which are so persistently heard when efforts are 
made to deal in a just and comprehensive man
ner with onr tariff laws are related to, it they 
are not responsible for, tbe sentiment largely 
prevailing among tbe people that the general 
government is the fountain of individual private 
aid; that it maybe expected to relieve with 
paternal care the distress of citizens and com
munities, and that from the fullness of Its 
treasury it should, upon the slightest possible 
pretext of promoting the general good, apply 
public fuuds to the benefit of localities and In
dividuals. Nor can it be denied that there is a 
growiug impression that, as against the govern
ment and in favor of private claims and inter
ests, the usual rules and limitations ot business 
principles and jost dealings shonld be waived. 
These ideas have been, unhappily, much en
couraged by legislative acquiescence, and relief 
from contracts made with the government is too 
easily accorded in favor of the oitizen; the fail
ure to support 

CLAIMS AGAINST TBE GOVERNMENT 
by proof is often supplied by no better consid
eration than the wealth of the government and 
the poverty of the claimant; gratuities In tbe 
form of pensions are granted upon no other real 
ground than the needy condition of the appli
cant or for reasons less valid, and large sums are 
expended for the purpose of publlo buildings 
and other Improvements upon representations 
carefully claimed to be related to publlo needs 
and necessities. The extent to whioh such 
matters subordinate and postpone action 
upon subjects of great public importance but 
involving no special private or partisan interest, 
should arrest attention and lead to reformation. 
A few of the numerous illustrations ot this con
dition may be stated. The crowded condition 
of the calendar of the supreme court, and tbe 
delay to suitors and denisl of justice resulting 
therefrom, has been strongly urged upon the at
tention of the congress, with a plan for the re
lief of tbe situation approved by those well able 
to judgs of its merits. While this subjeot re
mains without effective consideration menv 
laws have been passed providing for the hold
ing of terms of interior courts at places 
to suit the convenience ot localities, or 
to lay the foundation ot an application for 
the erection of a new pnblio building; 
Repeated recommendations have been submitted 
for the amendment and change ot tne laws re
lating to our public lands, so that con
verting them to other uses than for 
jiomes ot honest settlers might be prevented. 
While a measure to meet this conceded 
Necessity ot reform remains awaiting the action 
»f congress many claims to the public lands and 
applications for their donation in favor of states 
and individuals have been allowed. A plan in 
aid of Indian management, recommended by 
"hose well Informed as containing valuable 
'catures in furtherance ot the solution of the In-

tdlan problem, has thus far failed of legislative 
sanction, while grants of doubtful expediency 
o railroad corporations, permitting them to 
lass through Indian reservations, have greatly 

_ sultiplied. Tbe propriety and necessity of the 
Erection of one or more prisons for the confine
ment ot United States convicts and a postofiice 
In the national capital are not dlsfrated. but 
)these needs yet remain unanswered while scores 
ot public buildings have been erected where 
JtBeir necessity for publio purposes is not ap
parent. A revision ot our pension laws could 
t-asily be made which would rest upon just 
principles snd provide for every worthy ap
plicant. But while our general pension laws re
main confused and imperfect hundreds of onr 
private pension laws are annually passed which 
are tbe sources ot unjust discrimination and 
popular demoralization. Appropriation bills for 
|the support ut the government are defaced by 
items and provisions to 

MEET PEIVATE ENDS, 
and it Is freely asserted by responsible and ex
perienced psrties that a bill appropriating 
money for public internal improvement wonld 
fail to meet with favor unless it contained in it 
fnorr for local and p/ivate advantage than for 
public benefit. TheW statements can be much 
emphasized by an ascertainment of the propor
tion ot federal legislation which either bears 
upon its face its- private character, of which, 
.upon examination, develops such a motive 
power, and yet the people wait and expect from 
their chosen representatives such pat riotic ac
tion as will advsnee the welfare of the entire 
country; and this expectation can only be ans
wered by tbe performance of publie duty with 
unaeltish purpose. Our mission among the na
tion's ot tbe earth aad our sueeess in accomplish
ing the work God ba« given the American peo
ple to do require ot those intrusted with the 
making snd execution of our laws perfect devo
tion above all other things to the public good. 
This devotion will lead to strongly resist all Im
patience of constitutional limitations of federal 
power and to persistently check the Increasing 
tendency to extend the scope of federal legisla
tion in the domain of state snd local jurisdic
tion upon the pl«a of subserving the public wel
fare. Tne preservation of tbe partition between 
proper subjeets of federal and local care and 
regulations of such importanoe under tbe con
stitution, which is the law of our very ex
istence that no consideration of expediency of 
'sentiment should tempt ns to enter upon doubt
ful ground. We have undertaken to discover 
and proclaim the richest blessings of the gov
ernment with- the constitution as onr guide. 
Let us follow tbe way ft polnta out. It will not 
mislead no, and surely no one who has taken 
upon'himseif the solemn obligations to support 
and preserve the constitution can find Justifica
tion or sots** for disloyalty ia the excuse that 
be waudersig and disobeyed iu aeneb of a better 
way to retpfc the uubllo welfare than the consti
tution offtttfc What has- bee-i said is deemed 
not. lnani!n,pr(ef» at a time when, from a cen
tury's height, view tbe way already trod by 

theAm*rts«'np«oBt*, and attempt to discover 
•tbelr tutrae i atli. The seventh president cf the 
United Rtates—the toldier aad statesman, and 
«t all limes the Am: and brave frieud 
ot. tbe people—In vindication of 14s 

i f Jh  A*~ i  •  '  

fMn» n»; ..'the pratecter of the 
lar right and the chamnlonof tne A 
olltsenshtp, declared: 'The ambition which 
leada me on is snxioua destre and fixed deterai-

not my oountrymen, so far aa I may, that 
In a splehdid government, supported by power
ful " - -* 

preserve It from further violation; to persuade 
it Is 

nent,supported bypo1 

monopolies and arts toe ratioal establish
ments, that they will find bapplnness or their 
liberties protected, but in a plain system void 
of pomp; protecting all and granting favors to 
none; dispensing Its blessings like the dews of 
heaven nnsten and nnfelt, save in the freshness 
and beauty they contribute to producer It Is 
such a government that the genius of our people 
requites, such a one only under whioh our states 
majr^remain for ages to oome, united, prosperous 

FOREIGN RELATIONS. 

A Year of Tranquillity WlthTAlI Na 
tions—The Fisheries Question and 
Coast Boundary. 
In pursuance of a constitutional provision re-

anirlng the president from time to time to give 
to the congress information of the state of the 
Union, I have the satisfaction to annonnoe that 
the close of the year finds tbe United States In 
the enjoyment tg domestlo tranquillity and at 
peace with all the nations. Since my last an
nual measage our foreign relations have been 
strengthened aad improved by performance ot 
international good ollloea and by new and re
newed treaties of amity, commerce and recipro
cal extradition of criminals. Those international 
questions which still await settlement are all 
reasonably snsoeptible of amicable settlement, 
and there is no existing subjeot of dispute 
between tbe United Stntes and any foreign 
power that is not suspectibleof satisiactory ad
justment by frank dip'omatio treatment. The 
questions between the United States and Great 
Britain relating to tbe rights of American fish
ermen nnder treaty and international comity In 
the territorial waters of Canada and New Eng
land, I regret to say, are not satisfactorily ad
justed. These matters were fully treated in n.y 
message to the senate of Feb. 20,1889, together 
with a convention called nnder my au
thority with her majesty's government on the 
15th cf February last for the removal of all 
causes of miBhnderstanding, and wore submit
ted by me for the approval of the 
senate. This treaty having been rejected 
by the senate, I transmitted a mefcsaee 
to the consress cn tbe 23d of August last, re
viewing the transactions and submitting for 
consideration certain recommendations for leg
islation concerning the important questions in
volved. Afterward on the 12tb of September in 
response to s resolution of the senate, I again 
communicated fully all the information in my 
possessfon as to the action of the government 
of Canada affecting the commercial relation be
tween the dominion and tbe United States, in
cluding the treatment of American fishing ves
sels in tbe ports snd waters of British North 
America. The eommunlcationa have all been 
published, and therefore opened to the knowl
edge of both houses of congress, although two 
were addressed to the senate alone. Comment 

'upon, or repetition of their contents wonld be 
superfluous, and I am not aware that anything 
has slnoe occurred which should be added to the 
facts therein stated. Therefore, I merely repeat, 
as applicable to tbe present time, the statement 
whioh will be found in my message to tbe senate 
of Sept 27. last,-that since March 3,1887, no 
case haa been reported to the department of 
state wherein complaint has been made of un
friendly or unlawful treatment of American 
fishing vessels on the part of the Canadian au
thorities, in which reparation was not promptly 
and satisfactorily obtained by the United States 
consul general at Halifax. Having essayed the 
discharge of my duty to procure by negotiation 
the settlement of a long standing cause ot dis
pute, and to 

BEHOVE A CONSTANT MENACE 
to the good relations of the two oountrles, and 
continuing to tbe opinion that the treaty of 
February last, wnicn failed to receive the ap
proval of the senate, did supply a satisfactory, 
practical and final adjustment upon a basis hon
orable and just to both parties ot the difficulty 
and vexed question to whioh it related; and 
having aubseqnently and unavailingly recom
mended other legislation to oongres*, which I 
hoped would suffioe to meet the exigency created 
by the rejection of the treaty, I now again in
voke the earnest and immediate attention of the 
congress to tbe condition ot this Important 
question as it now stands before them snd the 
country, and for the settlement of which I am 
deeply solicitous. Near the close of tbe month 
of ^October last occurrences of a deeply regret
table nature were brought to my knowledge, 
which made it my painful but imperative duty 
to obtain with as little delay as possible anew 
personal ohannel of diplomatic luterconrse in 
his country with tbe government of Great Brit

ain. The correspondence in relation to this 
incident will in due course ot time be laid be
fore you, and will disclose the unpardonable 
conduot of tho official referred to In bis inter
ference by advice and counsel with tbe suf
frages of American citizens in the very crisis of 
tbe presidential election then near at 
hand; and also in his subsequent pnblio 
declarations to justify bis action, superadding 
impugnment ot the executive and senate of the 
United States in connection with important 
questions now pending in controversy between 
tbe two governments. The offense thus com
mitted was most grave. Involving disastrous gosslbilities to the good relations of the United 

tates and Great Britain, constituting a great 
breach of diplomatic privilege and an invasion 
of tbe purely domestic affairs aud essential 
sovereignty of the government to which the en
voy was accredited. Having first fulfilled the 
just demands ot international oomlty by afford
ing full opportunity for her majesty's govern
ment to act in relief ot the situation, I considered 
prolongation of discussion to be unwarranted, 
and thereupon declined to further recognize tbe 
diplomatic character of the person whose con
tinuance In suoh fnnctlon would destroy the 
mutual confidence which is essential to the 
good understanding ot the two governments, 
and waa Inconsistent with tbe welfare and self-
respect of the government ot the United States, 
The usual interchange ot communication has 
slnoe continued through her majesty's legation 
in this city. My endeavors to eatabllsh by In
ternational co-operation measures for tbe pre
vention of the extermination of fur seals in 
Bebring sea have not been relaxed, and I have 
hopes of being enabled shortly to snbmit an ef
fective and satisfactory conventional project 
with the maritime powers for the approval of 
the senate. 

TBE COAST BOtntDABY 

between our Alaskan possessions snd British 
Columbia, I regret to say, baa not received the 
attention demanded by its importanoe, and 
which on several occasions heretofore I have 
had the honor to recommend to the congress. 
The admitted impracticability, it not impossi
bility, of making an accurate and precise survey 
snd demsrkatloa of tbe boundary line as it & 
recited in the treaty with Bussla under whioh 
Alaska waa ceded to the United States renders 
it absolutely requisite for the prevention of na
tional jurisdictional complications that ade
quate appropriation for a reconnoissaoce and 
survey to obtain proper knowledge of the local
ity and the geographical featurea ot the bound
ary should be authorized by congress with ss 
Uttle delay as possible. Knowledge to be thus 
obtained is an essential prerequisite for negotia
tion for ascertaining a common boundary or as 
preliminary to any other mode of settlement. 
It is muoh to be desired that some agreement 
should be reached with ber majesty's govern
ment by which the damage to life and property 
on tbe great lakes may be alleviated by remov
ing or humanely regulating the obstacles to re
ciprocal assistance to wrecked or atranded ves
sels. The act of June 19. 1878, which offers 
to Canadian vessels free access to our inland 
waters in aid of wrecked or disabled vessels 
has not yet become effective through concurrent 
action by Canada. The due protection of our 
citizens of French origin or descent, from claim 
of military service in the event of their return
ing to or visiting France, has called forth a cor
respondence which waa laid before vou at tbe 
last session. In tho absence of conventional 
acreement as to naturalization, which is greatly 
to be desired, this government sees no occasion 
to recede from tbe sound position it has main
tained. not only with regard to France, but as 
to all countries with wblch tbe United States 
bave not concluded special treaties. 

Twice within the fast year has the Imperial 
household ot Germany been visited by death, 
and I bave hastened to express the sorrow of 
this people, and their appreciation of the lofty 
character of the late aged Emperor William and 
their sympathy with tbe heroism under suffer
ing of bis son, the late Emperor Frederiok. I 
renew my recommendation of two years ago for 
the passage ot a bill tor tho refunding to certain 
German steamship lines of the interest upon 
tonnage dues illegally exacted. 

On the 12th ot April last I laid before the 
house ol representative* full information re
specting our interests in Samoa; and In 'he sub
sequent correspondence on tne same subject, 
which will belaid before you In due oour«e, the 
history of events in these islands will be found. 

TREATIES. 

The Chinese Question Considered 
and Treaties With Other Powers 
Touched Upon. 
In a message accompanying my approval on 

the first day of October-last, of a bill tor the ex
clusion of Chinese laborers, I laid before con
gress full information and all correspondence 
touching the negotiation of tbe treaty with 
China concluded at this capital on tbe 12th day 
of March, 1888, and which, having been con
firmed by tbe senate with certain amendments, 
waa rejected by tbe Chineae government. This 
message contained a recommendation that a 
sum of money be appropriated as compensation 
to Chinese subjects wbo bave suffered injuries 
at the hands of lawless men within our jurisdic-
tlon.^uch appropriation has been duly made.and 

iects, in accordance with tbe expressed wish of 
both governments, a cause of unkind feeling has 
Men permanently, removed. On the 8th of 
August, 1887, notification waa given by the 
Jaoanee* minister at.tbe capital of the adjourn-
meittaf the conference for the levislon of the 
treaties of Japan with tonign powers, owing to 

the empire to thepojrarsla advanoe ofTtTbe-
oomlng operative. This notification waa. bOw-
Intentlonto continue the work ofrevTBcfiP^ot? 
withstanding this temporary interruption of ne
gotiations. It is hoped that improvements may 
soon be secured In the jurisdictional system ss 
regards foreigners in Japan and relief afforded to 
that country from the prenent undue snd op-

In ma" " 
at i 
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subjeots in tbe island Ikisima bythe'target 
Jresolve foreign control in matters of commerce, 

earnestly recommend that relief be provided 
for the injuries acolden'aljy caused to Japanese 

practice of one of our veaseia. A dlplomatlo 
mission from Corea has been reoelved and the 
formal Intercourse between the two countries 
contemplated by the treaty of 1882, ia now 
established. 

urouLAiivn PaoVISION 
Is hereby recommended to organise aad equip 
consoled courts In Corea. Persia haa established 
dlplomatlo representations at this capital, and 
has evidenced very great interest In the enter
prise and achievements of onr citizens. I am, 
therefore, hopetnl that beneficial commercial re
lations between the two countries may be 
brought about. 
I announce with sincere regret that Haytl has 

again beoome the theater of |nsurreotton.dtsorder 
and bloodshed. The titular government of 
President Saloman has been forcibly withdrawn 
and be driven oat of the oountry to France, 
where he has since died. The tenure of power 
his been so nnstabe amid the war of factions 
that has ensued since the expulsion of President 
Saloman, that no government constituted by 
the Hsytlsn people has been recognized aa ad
ministering responsibly tbe affalra ot that 
country. Our representative haa been In
structed to abstain from interference between 
the warring tactions, and a verasl of our navy 
has been sent to Hay tian watera to sustain our 
minister and for tbe protection ot the persona 
and property of American citizens. Dne pre
cautions have been taken to enforce onr 
neutrality laws and prevent our territory from 
becoming tbe base of military suppllM for 
either ot the waning factions. Under color 
of a blockade of which unreasonable 
notice bad been given, and which does 
not appear to have been efficiently maintained, 
a seizure of vessels under the American flag has 
been reported, and in consequence measures to 
prevent and redress any molestation of our inno
cent merchantmen have been adopted. Procla
mation was duly made on the 9th day of No
vember, 1887, of tbe conventional extensions of 
the treaty of June 3,1875. with Hawaii, under 
which relations of such ppecial and beneficent 
intercourse have been created. Iu the vast field 
of Oriental commeroe now unfolded from our 
Pacifio borders no feature presents stronger 
recommendations for congressional action 
than the establisbment of communication 
by submarine telegraph with Honolulu. 
The geographical position ot the Hawaiian 
group, in relation to our Pacifio states, 
creates a national interdependenoyand mutual
ity of lnteresta which our present treaties were 
Intended to foster and which make close com
munication a logical and modern necessity. The 
wisdom ot concluding a treaty of commercir 
reciprocity with Mexico has been heretofore 
stated in my messages to congress, and the 
lapse of time and growth of commerce with that 
dose neighbor and sister republic confirm the 
judgment so expressed. The precise relocation 
of onr boundary line is needful, and adequate 
appropriation is now recommended. 

THE MEXICAN BOUNDABY. 
It is with sincere sstlsfaction that I am able 

to advert to the spirit of good neighborhood and 
friendly oo-operation and conciliation that has 
marked the correspondence and action of the 
Mexioan authorities in tbeir share of the taak 
of maintaining law and order about the line of 
our common boundary. 

The long-pending boundary dispute between 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua waa referred to my 
arbitration, and by an award made on the 22a 
ot March last, the question has been finally 
settled to the expressed satisfaction of both 
psrties in interest. 

The emperor of Brazil, in' abolishing the last 
vestige of slavery among Christian nations, 
called forth the earnest congratulations of tbls 
government in expression ot tbe cordial sym
pathies of our people. Tbe claims of nearly all 
other countries against Chill, growing out of her 
late war with Bolivia and Peru, have been dis
posed of either by arbitration or by a lump 
settlement. Similar claims ot onr oitizens 
will continue to be urged upon the 
Chillau government, and it Is hoped will not be 
subject to further delays. A comprehensive 
treaty of amity and commeroe with Peru was 
proclaimed on Nov. 7 last; and it is expected 
that nnder its operation mutual prosperity and 
good understanding will be promoted. In pur
suance of the policy of arbitration a treaty to 
settle the claim of Santos, an American citizen, 
against Ecuador bas been ooncluded under my 
authority, and will be duly submitted for this 
approval of the senate. Like disposition of the 
claims of Carlos Butterfleld against Denmark, 
and ot Tan Bokelen against Havtl, will probably 
be made, and I trust the principle of such settle
ments may be extended in practioe under the 
approval of the senate. Through unforeseen 
causes foreign to the will of both governments 
the ratification or tho convention of Dec. 5, 
1885, with Venezuela for the rehearing of the 

CLAIMS 07 CITIZENS 
of the United States under the treaty of 1880 
failed to exchange within the term provided, 
and a supplementary convention, further ex
tending tbe time for exchange of ratifications 
and explanatory of an ambiguoua provision ot 
the prior convention, now awaits the advice and 
consent of the senate. Although this matter in 
the atace referred concerns only the concur
rent treaty-making power of one branch ot 
congress. I advert to It in view of the interest 
repeatedly and conspicuously shown by you in 
your legislative capacity In favor of a speedy 
and equitable adjustment ot the questlona 
growing out of tbe discredited judgments of 
the previous mixed commission of Caracas, with 
every desire to do justice to tbe representation 
of Venezuela. In this regard the time seems to 
have come to end this matter, and I trust tbe 
prompt confirmation by both parties ot the sup
plementary action referred to will avoid the 
need of legislation or other action to prevent 
the longer withholding of auch rights of aotual 
claimants as may be shown to exist. As au
thorized by tbe congress preliminary a'eps have 
been taken for the assemblage at this capital 
during the coming year ot the representatives 
ot South and Central American atates, together 
with those of Mexico^ Haytl and San Do
mingo to discuss aundry important monetary 
and commercial topics. Excepting In those 
cases where from reasons of contiguity of terri
tory and the exlBtenoe of a border line inca
pable of being guarded, reciprocal commercial 
treaties may be found expedient. It ia believed 
that commercial policies Inducing. freer mutual 
exchange of products can be most advantageous
ly arranged by Independent but co-operative 
legislation. In the mode laat mentioned tne con
trol ot our taxation for revenue will always be 
retained in our own band*, nn restricted by con
ventional agreements. With the government's 
conformity, also with congressional authority, 
the maritime powers have been invited to oon-
fer in Washington in April next upon the prac
ticability of devialng uniform rules and meas
ures tor the greater seonrity of lite and property 
at sea. A disposition to aooept on the put ot 
a number ot tbe powers haa already 
been manifested, and If the co-operation 
of the nationa chicfly interested aliall bo 
secured important results may be con
fidently anticipated. The act of June 26, 
1884, and the acts amendatory thereof, in rela
tion to tbe tonnage duties have given rise to ex
tended correspondence With foreign nationa 
with whom we have existing treaties of naviga
tion and commerce, and havo caused a wide, re-
gretable divergence of opinion In relation to the 
Imposition of tbe duties referred to. These 
questions are important and I shall make them 
a subject ot a special and more detailed com
munication at the present session. 

CITIZENSHIP. 

Rapid Increase in Immigration De
mands Revision of the Naturaliza
tion Laws. 
With the rapid Increase of Immigration to our 

shores and the facilities of modern travel 
abuses of the generons privileges afforded by 
out naturalization laws calls tor their careful re
vision. The easy and unguarded manner in 
which certificates ot American citizenship can 
now be obtained has induced a class unfortu
nately large to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity to beoome absolved - from allegiance to 
their native land and yet by a foreign residence 
to escape any Just duty and contribution of 
service to tho country of their proposed adop
tion. Thus, wbile evading the duties of citi
zenship to the Uuited States, they may make 
prompt claim for its national protection and de
mand its intervention in tbeir beiiait Inter
national complications of a serious nature arise, 
and the correspondence of tho state department 
dliciOBM tho 8f8it number ind complexity of 
the questions which have been raised. 

Onr laws regulating the issue of passports 
should be carefully revised and the institution 
of a central bureau of registration at tbe oarftal 
Is again strongly recommended. By this means 
loll particulars ot each case of naturalization in 
the United States would be secured and prop
erly indexed and recorded, and thus many cases 
of spurious citizenship would be deteredaod 
unjust responsibilities would be avoided. The 
reorganization tor tbe consular service is a mat
ter of aei Ions importanoe to our national Inter-
e«s. The number of existing principal consulsr 
offices ia believed to be greater than at all neces
sary for tbe conduct of the pnblio business. It 
should not be our policy to maintain more than a 
moderate number of principal offices, each sup
ported by a salary sufficient to enable tbe in
cumbent to live in comfort and sodlatrlbuted ss 
to secure the convenient supervision through 
subordinate agencies ot affairs over a consider-
Able district. J repeat the rew>mmendst1ozia here* 
tofors made by me that tbe appropriation for the 
maintenance of onr diplomatic and consular 
service. should be recast; that the so-called 
notarial or unofficial fees which our representa
tives abroad are now permitted to treat as per-
sonal perquisites should be forbidden; that a 
system of consular inspection' shonld be lnstl-
tuted. and that a limited number of secretaries 
ofjegatlon at Urge shonld be authorized. 
. njPjniijiaftir the centennial celebration on 
April 3u, 1889, of 'the 'inauguration ot Geqrm 
Washington M president of tM United States 
st the city of New York have been made by a 
voluntary organisation of .the citizens of that 
locality, and, believing that an opportunity 
•honld bo afforded tor the expression ot the 
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Review of the Financial Condition at 
tbe Country—Revenue ind Sur
plus. 
The report ot the secretary of the treasury ex

hibits in detail the oondltlon- of onr national 
finances and the operatlona of the several 
branches of the government related to his de
partment. The total ordinary revenues ot the 
government for the fiscal year ended Jnns 30, 
1888, amounted to $379,268,074.7ft of whioh 
$219,001,173.63 was reoelved from customs 
duties, and $124,296,871.98 from Internal reve
nue taxes. The total receipts from all sou roes 
Exceeded those for the fiscal year ended June 
80.1887, by $7,'863,797.10. The ordinary ex

penditures as compared with the flsoal year 
ended June 30,1887, waa $8,278,220.30. not
withstanding the payment of more than $5,000,-
000 for pensions in exoeas ot wbat was paid for 
that purpose In the latter mentioned year. The 
revfennee of the government for the year ending 
June 30,1889, ascertained for the quarter end
ing Sept. 30, 1888, and estimated for the re
mainder ot the time, amount to $377,000,0041, 
and the aotual and estimated ordinary expendi
tures tor tbe same year are f274.000.000k leav
ing an estimated surplus of $104,000,000. The 
estimated rroelpta for the year ending June 30, 
1890 are $377,000,000, and the estimated ordi
nary expenditures for the same time are $275,-
407,488.34,- ahowing a aurplus of $101,232.-
511.66. ThMtoregolng statements of surplus do 
not take into account tbe sum necessary to be 
expended to meet the requirements of the sink
ing fund act, amounting to more than $47,-
000,000 annually. The cost of collecting the 
customs revenue for the Isst fiscal year was 2.44 
per cent; for the year 1885 It was 3.77 per cent. 
The excess of 

' INTEBNAZ. BEVENUE 
taxes was collected during the last fiscal year 
over those collected for the year ended June 30, 
1887, was $5,489,174.20, and tbe cost ot col
lecting this revenue decreased from 3.4 per oent 
in 1887 to less than 3.2 per cent for the last 
year. The tax collected on oleomargarine was 
$723,948.04 for the year ending June 30,1887, 
and $864,139.88 for tho following vent The 
requirements of the sinking fund act have been 
mot for the year ending June 30,1888, and for 
the current year also by the purchase of bonds. 
After complying with this law, as positively re
quired. aud bonds sufficient for that purpose 
bad been bought at a premium, it was not 
deemed prudent to furt her expend the surplus 
in suoh purchases until the authority to do so 
should be more explicit. A resolution, however, 
having been passed by both houses of con
gress, removing all doubt as to executive author
ity, daily purchases of bonds were commenced 
on tbe 23d day of April, 1888, and have con
tinued until the present time. By this 

£lan bonds of the government not yet due 
ave been purchased up to and Including the 

30th of November, 1888, amounting to $94,-
700.400; tbe premium paid thereon amounting 
to $17,508,613.08. The premium added to the 
prinolpalof these bonds repreeents an invest
ment yielding about 2 per oent Interest for 
the time they still had to run, and the saving to 
the government represented by the difference 
between the amount ot interest at 2 per cent 
upon the sum paid for principal and premium 
and what It wonld bave paid tor Interest at the 
rate specified in tbe bonds If they had run to 
tbeir maturity is about $27,165,000. At first 
sight this would seem to be a profitable and 
sensible transaction on the part of the govern
ment, but, as suggested by tne secretary of the 
treasury, the surplus thus expended for the pur-
chase of bonds waa money drawn from the peo
ple in excess of any actual need of tbe govern
ment, and was so expended rather than allow it 
to remain idle in the treasury. It this surplus, 
under the operation of the 

JOST AND EQUITABLE LAWS, 
had been left In the bands of the people, it 
wonld bave been worth in tbelr business at least 
A per cent per annnm. Deduoting from the 
amonnt of Intereet upon the prinolpal and pre
mium of these bonds tor tbe time they bad to 
ran at tbe rate of 6 per oent, the saving of 2 per 
cent mado for the people by the purchase of such 
bonds, the loss will appear to be $55,760,000. 
Tbls calculation would seem to demonstrate that 
if excessive and unnecessary taxation Is con-
tinned, and the government is forced to pursue 
this polloy of purchasing its own bonds at tho 
premiums which It will bo necessary to pay. the 
loss to the people will be hundreds ot millions 
of dollars. Slnoe the purchase of the bonds was 
undertaken as mentioned, nearly all that have 
been offered were at last accepted. It has been 
made quite apparent that tbe government was 
In danger of being subjected to combinations to 
raise their price, as appears by the instance 
cited by the secretary of the offer
ing of bonds of the par value of 
ouly $326,000 so often that the aggregate of 
sums demanded for their purchase amounted to 
more than $19,700,000. Notwithstanding tho 
large sums paid out in the purchase of bonds, 
the surplus in the treasury on the 4thdsyof 
November, 1888, was $52,234,610.01. After de
ducting about $20,000,000 just drawn out for 
the payment of penslons,at the close of tho fiscal 
year ended June 30,1887. there had been coined 
nnder the compulsory silver ooinage act $260.-
988,280 In silver dollars, $55,504,310 ot which 
were in the bands of the people. On the 3C*th of 
June, 1888, there bad been coined $299,708,790, 
and of this $55,829,303 waa In circulation in 
coin, and $200,387,376 In silver certificates for 
the redemption of which silver dollars to that 
amount were held by the government On the 
30tb day of November, 1888, $312,570,990 had 
been coined; $60,970,990 of the silver dollars 
were actually in circulation, and $237,418,346 
in oerMflcat.es. The secretary recommends tbe 
suspension of the further coinage of silver, snd 
In auch recommendation I earnestly concur. For 
further valuable information and timely recom
mendations I ask the careful attention of con-
gresa to the secretary's report. 

ARMY AND NAVr. 

Quotation* From the Secretaries' Re
ports—Death of Gen. Sheridan—The 
Indians. 
The secretary of war reports that the army ot 

the date of tbe laat consolidated returns oon-
alsted of 2,189 officers and 24^49 enlisted men. 
The actual expendlturee ot the war department 
for the fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1888, 
amounted to $41,165,107.07. of which sum 
$9,158,516.63 was expended for publio works, 
including river and harbor Improvements. "The 
board of ordnance and fortification," provided 
for nnder the act approved Sept. 22 laat. waa 
convened Oct. 30.1888, and plana and specifica
tions for procuring forgtngs for 8.10 and 12-
inch guns nnder provision of section 4, and also 
for procuring 12-inch breech-loading mortars, 
cast-iron, hooped' with steel, nnder tbe provi
sions of section 5 of tbe said not, were submitted 
to the secretary of war for reference to the board 
by tbe ordnance department of tbe same date. 

These plsns and specifications having been 
promptly approved by the board and the secre
tary of war, tbe accessary authority to publish 
advertisements inviting proposals throughout 
the country was granted bv the secretary on 
Nov. 12, and on Nov. 13 tho advertisements were 
sent out to the different newspapers designated. 
The blds.for tbe steel forging are to be opened 
nn Dec. 20,1888, and for the mortars on Dec. 
15,1888. A board of ordnance officers was con
vened at tbe Wutervliet arsenal on Oct. 4,1888, 
to prepare the necessary plans and specifications 
for the establishment of an army gun factory at 
that point Tho preliminary report of this board, 
with estimates for ship building and officers' 
quarters, was approved by tbe board of ordnance 
and fortifications Nov. C and 8. The specifica
tions and form ot advertisement and instruc
tions to bidders have been prepared, and adver
tisements invltins the proposals for the excava
tion tor the 

8HIP BUILDING 
and for erecting the two sets of officers' quar
ters bave been published. The detailed draw
ings aud specifications for the gun factory build
ing are well iu hand, and will be finished within 
three or four months, when bids will be Invited 
for the erection ot tbe building. The list of 
machines, etc.. Is made out, and it is expected 
that the plans for the large lathes, etc., will be 
completed within about four months, snd after 
appioval by tho board of ordnance and fortifica
tion bids for the furnishing of the same will be 
invited. The machines and other fixtures will 
be completed as soon as the shop is in readi
ness to receive them—probably about 1890. 
Under the provisions of the army bill for tbe 
procurement of pneumatic dynamite guns the 
necessary Hpeciiications are now being pre
pared, and advertisements for proposals 
will issue early in December. The guns 
will probably be of fifteen inches caliber 
and fire a projectile that will carry a charge each 
of about five hundred pounds ot explosive gel
atine with full caliber projectiles. The gnns 
will probably be delivered in from six to ten 
months from tho date of the contract, so that all 
the guns of this class that can be procured un
der the provision* of tbe law will be purchased 
during tbe year 1889. I earnestly request that 
the recommendations ooataincd in the secre
tary s report, all of which are in my opinion cal
culated to increase tbe usefulness and di-icipllne 
uf the army, may receive the consideration of 
the congress. Among these tho proposal that 
there should be provided a plan for the examina
tion of offloers, to test their fitness for promo
tion. Is of the utmost importance. This reform 
baa been before recommended in the reports of. 
the secreUrv. and its expediency is so fully 
demonstrated by the arguments In its favor that 
ita adoption shonld no longer be neglected. 

THE DEATH OF GEN. SHERIDAN 
In August last waa a national affliction. The 
army then lost tlie grandest of lta chiefs. The 
country lost a braVo and experienced soldier; a 
wise and discreet eommaader suds modest and 
sensible sun., Thorn who in sny manner came 
within tbe range of bis personal association will 
never tad to pay deserved and willing homage 
f? b's greatneyi and ths glory of his career, but 
they will cherish with more tender sensibility 
thelovtagnrnmory ot the simple, gsnerone and 

The Apache Indians, whose removal from their 
reservation Ju Arizona followed the capture of 
tboee ot tbeir nnmter wbo engaged iu a 
bloody and murderous raid during a part of the 
ys«e 1685 and 1880, are now^SS m uriSnwS 
of war at Mount Vernon harraoks la the State 
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l7Uwomca. 70 boys aad^ w.gHn.'':Hr: 
persona. The oomfnandlni. cOosr. -
that , they are in *ood health 
oontehted, and that they are kept 
fWly aats possible andert tbe-1' 
The chMren, ss they arrive at a iren, as they arrive at 
are eent to the Indian schools at 
Hampton. Last summer some charitable 
kind people asked permission to send two teach
ers to these Indians for tbe purpose of instruct-: 
ing the sdults, as well as such children as shonld. 
be found there. Such permission was readily 
granted, accommodations were provided for the-
teachers, and some portions of the buildings afr 
tbe borraoks were made available for school pur
poses. The good work contemplated haa. been 
commenoed, and the teachers engaged are paid 
by the ladies with whom the plan originated. I 
am not at all in sympathy with those benevolent 
bnt Injudicious people who are oonstantly in-
alatlng that theee Indiana ahould be returned to 
tbe reservation. Tbelr removal waa an abeolute 
neoesslty If the llvoa and property of citizens 
upon the frontier sre to be stall regarded by the 
government Their orntlnual restraint at - a 
distance from some ot their repeated and cruel 
murders and outrages la still neeesssry. It is a. 
mistaken philantbropby. every wav injurious, 
wblch prompts the desire to eee theee 
savages returned to their old haunts. They 
are in their present location aa the result 
pf the best judgment of tboee having official 
responsibility in the matter and who are by no 
meana lacking in kind consideration for the In
diana. A number of these prisoners have for
feited tbeir lives to outraged law and humanity. 
Experience haa proved that they are dangerous 
and cannot be trusted. This is true not only of 
those who. on the war path, have heretofore 
been actually guilty of murder, but of their 
kindred and friends wbo, while they remained 
upon tbelr reservation, famished aid and oom-
fort to those abseut with bloody Intent. The 
prisoners should be treated kindly and kept in 
restraint far from tbe locality of tbelr former 
reservation, and they ahonld be subjected to 
efforts calculated to lead to their improvement 
and to tbe softening ot their ssvage snd cruel 
lnstinots, but their return to their old home 
ebould be persistently resisted. The secretary, 
In his report, gives a grapbio history of these 
Indians and recites with painful vividness tbeir 
bloody deeds and the unhappy failure of the 
mvernment to manage them^ by peaceful means. 
,t will be amazing If a perusal of this history 

will allow the survival of a dosire of the return 
of these prisoners to their reservation upon sen
timental or other grounds. 

THB NAVX. 
The report of the secretary of the navy dem

onstrates very Intelligent management in tbat 
important department, and discloses the most 
satisfactory progress in the work of reconstruct
ing the navy made during tbe past year. Of tbe 
ships in course ot construction five, viz.: The 
Charleston, Baltimore, Yorktown, Vesuvius and 
the Petrel bave in that time been launohed and 
are rapidly approaching completion, and ia ad
dition to the above the Philadelphia, the San 
Franolsoo, tbe Newark, the Bennington, the 
Concord and tbe Herreshoff torpedo boat are all 
under contract for delivery to the department 
during the next year. Tbe progress already 
made and being made gives good ground for tbe 
expectation that these eleven vessels will be in
corporated as part of the American navy within 
the next twelve months. The report shows that 
notwithstanding the large expendlturee for new 
construction and the additional labor involved 
the total ordinary or current expenditure of tbe 
department for tbe three years ending June 30, 
1888, are less by more than 20 per eent than 
suoh expenditures for tbe three years ending 
June 30,18&4. The various stepe whioh have 
been taken to improve the business methods of 
the btuiness department are revewed by theeeo-
retary. The purchasing of supplies has been 
consolidated and placed under a responsible bu
reau head. This has resulted In the curtailment 
ot open purchases, which In the years 1884-85 
amounted to over 50 per oent of the purchases 
of tbe department, to less tbsn 11 per cent, so 
that> at tho present tiine about 90 per cent of the 
total departmental JHnrohases are made by con
tract and after competition. Aa the expenditures 
on tbat account exoeed an average of $2,000,000 
annually. It is evident tbat an Important im
provement in the system has been inaugurated 
and substantial economies Introduced. 

THB MAlIi POUCH. 

Growth of the Postal Business De
mands a Readjustment of the Ma
chinery—Postal Conventions. 
The report of the postmaster general shows a 

marked increase of business in every branch ot 
the postal service. Tbe number of postoffices on 
July 1,1888. was 57,376, an increase of 6,124 
in three years, and of 2,219 for the last fiscal 
year. The latter mentioned increase is classi
fied as follows: New England states, 5; Middle 
states, 181; Southern states and Indian Terri
tory (41), 1,406; the states and territories of 
the Pacific coast, 190; the ten states and terri
tories of the West and Northwest, 435; District 
of Columbia, 2; total, 2,219. Free delivery of
fices bave increased from 189 in the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1887, to 358 in the year ended 
June 30.1888. In the railway mall s.-rvloe there 
bas been an increase in one year of 168 rontes, 
and in tbe number of miles traveled per annnm 
an increase of 150,795.917.48; tho estimated 
increase of railroad service for the year was 
6,000 miles, but the amount of new railroad 
service actually put on was 12,764.50 miles. 
Tbe volume of business in tbe money order 
divisions, Including transactions in postal 
notes, reached the sum of upwards of 
$143,000,000 for the year. During the past 
year parcel post conventions have been con
cluded with the Bar Dadoes, the Bahamas, British 
Honduras and Mexico, and are now nnder nego
tiation with all the Central and South American 
states. The increase of correspondence with 
foreign countries during the past three years Is 
gratifying, and is especially notable and ex
ceptional with tbe Central and South American 
states and with Mexico As the greater part of 
mail matter exchanged with theso countries Is 
commercial in its character, tbls inorease Is 
evidence of the improved business relations with 
them. The practical operation of tbe parcel post 
conventions so fsr ss negotiated bas served to 
fnlfill the most favorable predictions as to tbelr 
benefits. In July last a general postal conven
tion was negotiated with the Dominion of Can
ada. which went into operation on Maroh 1, and 
whioh practically makes one postal territory ol 
tbe United States and Canada. Under it mer
chandise and parcels may now be transmitted 
through the mails st fourth-class rates ot post
age. It is not possible here to tonoh even the 
leading heads ot the great postal establishment 
to illustrate tbe enormous and 
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or of the needs lor legislative readjustment ot 
much ot its machinery tbat it haa outgrown. 
For these and valuable recommendations of the 
.postmaster general attention la earnestly in
vited to bis report A department wboae reve
nues bave increased from $19,772,000 in 1870 to 
*52,700,000 in 1888, deapltereduetlona of poet-
sge, whioh bave enormously reduced rates of 
revenue while greatly increasing its business, 
demands the careful consideration of the con
gress aa to all mattera suggested by those fa
miliar with its operations and which are calcu
lated to increase its efficiency and usefulness. A 
bill proposed by tbe postmaster general Waa in
troduced at the last session of tbecongreesby 
which a uniform standard in the amount ot 
gross receipts would fix the right of a commu
nity to a publio building to be erected by the 
government for postoffioe purposes. It waa 
demonstrated that aside from the publio con
venience and tbe promotion of harmony among 
citizens. Invariably disturbed by changes of leaa-
lugs and ot site, it waa a measure of 
tbe highest economy and of sound busi
ness judgment. It was found tbat the 
government was paying In rents at the rate of 
from 7 to 10 per cent per annum on what tbe 
coEt of such public buildings would be. A very 
great advantage resulting from such a law would 
be the prevention ot a large number of bills 
constantly introduced for tbe erection of* public 
buildings at places, and involving expendlturee 
not justified by public honesty. I trust tbat 
this measure will become a law at the present 
session of congress. Of the total number of tbe 
postmasters 54.874 are of tbe fenrth class. 
These, of course, receive no allowances whatever 
for exuenses in the service, and tbelr compensa
tion is fixed by percentage on tbe receipts ot 
their respective offices. This rate of compensa
tion may bave been, and probably was at some 
time. just. But the standard has remained un
changed through the several rednctions in the 
rates of postage. Bnch reductions bave neces
sarily cut down tbe comnensation of these offi
cials, while it undoubtedly increased the busi
ness performed by them. Simple justice re
quires attention to this subject to the end tbat 

F0UBTE-CLA88 POSTMASTERS 
may receive at least an equivalent to tbat which 
tbe law, itself fixing tbe rate, intended for them. 
Anotherclass of postal employes whose condi
tion seems to demand legislation Is tbat of 
clerks in postoffices, and I call especial attention 
to the report and recommendations of tbe post
master general for tbeir classification. Proper 
legislation of this character for the relief of car
riers in tbe free delivery service has been fre
quent Provision la made for their promotion; 
for substitutes for them on vacation; for sub
stitutes for holidays and limiting tbeir hours of 
labor. Seven million dollars bas been appropri
ated for the current year to provide ior them, 
though the total number of offices where they 
are employed is but 358 for the past fiscal year, 
with an estimated increase for tne current year 
of but forty, while the total appropriation tor 
all olerka in offioes throughout the United Statea 
Is $5,950,000. The legielatlon affecting tbe re
lations of tbe government with railroads is in 
need of revision. While for the most 
part tbe railroad companies throughout 
the oountry have cordially co-operated with the 
postofiice department fat rendering excellent 
service, yet, nnder the law as it stands, while 
the compensation to them for carrying the mall 
ia limited and regulated, aud although railroads 
are made post roads by law, there is no authority 
reposed anywhere to compel tbe owners ot a 
railroad to take and carry the United States 
mail. The only alternative provided by act ot 
oongresa in ease of refusal is for tbe postmaster 
general to send mall forward by pony express. 
This is but an illustration of ill-nttlng legisla
tion. reasonable and-proper at the time of it* en
actment, but long since outgrown and requiring 
readjustment, it is gratifying to note from tbe 
oarefully prepared statistics accompanying the 

Kixtmaster general's report tbat, notwithstand-
g the'great expansion of ths service, the rate 

of expenditure haa been leesened, aad efideney 
haa been improved in every brunch, tbat fraud 
and crime have decreased, that loesea from tbe 
malls have been reduced, aad that ths number 
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DEPARTMENT OF TOM 

Recommendations of the Attorney 
General Concurred In—Tbe 

.. Day Saints. " 
. The trauactions of the department of fa*Uoe 
tortbe fiapal year ended June 30,1888, are pen-
talned in the report of the attorney general. " 
well as a number of valuable reoommendatf 
the moat of whleh are repetitions of t 
previously made and onght to receive oonsidan-
tion. It le stated in this report that thouh 
judgmente In civil suits amounting to $S$S,-
021.08 were recovered In favor ot the aovagfi-
meat during the year, only tbeeumof $i32.$M.l .<'« ± 
was celleoted thereon, and that, though fiaei. -
penaltlea and forfeitures were ImpiMed amount^ AV, 
Ing to $541.808.48,only $109,64&42 oftliirt f®? 
anm waa paid MI amount thereof. Tnese fasts-' e, 
may furnish an, illustration ot the aentlmettt, «T 
which extensively prevalla, that a debt dne the: 
government should cause no Inoouvenlsnce to 
the dtlteh. It appears from thla tepoct 
tbat, though prior to March, ISHL 
there, had been but six oonvlctiona 
in the Territories ot Utah and Idaho 
under the lawa of 1862 and 1883; pnnisblag 
polygamy and unlawful oohabltation and ericas. 
there , have been slnoe that data nearly six 
hundred convictions under these laws and ths 
statutes of 1887, and the opinion ls expreesoC 
tbat nnder auch a firm and vigtlant execution oC 
these laws and the advance of ideas opposed M 
the forbidden practions, polygamy within tho 
United States is virtually at an end. Baits in
stituted by tbe government under the provMona 
of the act of Maroh 3,1887, tor the terminatioB; 
of the corporations known aa the Perpetual EmH 
•rating Friend company and the Church ot Jesan 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, have resulted tn a> 
degree favorable to the government, declaring 

in the hands of a receiver, pending further pro-1 
oeedlngs, an appeal having been taken to the 
supreme court of tbe United States, 
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PUBIilC DOMAIN. 
Disposition of Public Lands—Railroad 

Grants—Attempt to Solve the Indian 
Problem. 
In the report of the secretary of the Interior; 

which will be laid before you, the condition of 
the various branches ot onr domestic affairs oui^L 
nected with that department and its operatlmNa 
during tbe past year are fully exhibited. But a ' 
brief reference to some of the subjects dis
cussed in this able and Interesting report qan 
here be made, but I oommend tbe entire report 
to the attention of the congress, and trust that 
the sensible and valuable reoommendatlona it 
oontalna will secure careful consideration. I 
cannot too atrenuously Insist upon tbe im
portance ot proper measures to Insure a right 
disposition of our publio lands, not tonly as a 
matter of present Jnitlce, but in the forecast of 
tbe oonsequences to future cenerattons. Tbe 
broad, rioh acres ot onr agricultural Plains have 
been long preserved by nature to becomeberun-
trammeled gifts to a people civilised and 
free, upon which should rest in well 
distributed ownership the numerous homes 
ot enlightened, equal and fraternal olttzena. 
They came to the national possession with the 
warning example In onr eyes of tbe entail of in
iquities in landed proprietorship which other 
countries have permitted and still suffer: We 
have no excuse ior tbe violation ot principles 
cogently taught by reason and by example, nor 
for the allowance of pretexts which bave some
times exposed onr lsnds to colossal greed. Laws 
wblch open the door to fraudulent acquisition 
or an administration which permits favor to the 
rapacious seizure by a favored tew of expanded 
areas tbat many should enioy are aoeessory to 
offenses against onr national welfare and human
ity not to be too severely condemned or pnn-
Ished. It is gratifying to know tbat something 
haa been done at last to redress the injuries to 
our people and check the perilous tendency ot 
the reckless waste of national domain: that over 
eighty million acres bave been wrested fromi 
illegal usurpers, improvident grants and fraud-; 
ulent entries and claims to be taken for the 

HOMESTEADS OF HONE8T 1NDDSTBT. ... 
although less than the greater areas thus un-' / 
justly leas lost, must afford a profound gratill-; 
cation to right feeling citizens. As it is a re*i 
compense for the labors and atrnggles for ths 
recovery, our dear experience ought sufficiently! 
to nrge tbe speedy enactment of measures of 
legislation which will confine the future dispo-. 
sit ion ot our remaining agricultural lands to the 
uses ot actual husbandry and general homesj 
Nor should our vast tracts of so-called deeert 
lands be yielded un to the monopoly of corpor4 
atlons or grasping individuals, as appears to be 
much the tendency under the existing statttflK 
These lands reqaire bnt the snpply of water \3 
become fertile and productive. It is a problem 
of great moment how most wisely for the puba 
lie good that factor shall be furnished. Ioann« 
but thick it perilous to suffer either these lands 
or the sources of their irrigation to fall into the 
hands of monopolies which, by such means, 
may exercise lordships over areas dependent on 
their treatment for productiveness. Already 
steps bave l>een taken to secure accurate and 
scientific information of the conditions, whioh la 
the prime basis of the intelligent action. Until 
this shall be gained the course of wisdom appears 
clearly to be in a suspension of further disposal, 
wblob only promises to create rights antagonistic 
to the common interest No harm can follow 
tbls cautionary conduct The land will remain1 

and the public good presents no demand for 
hasty dispossession of national ownerahlit and -i - I 
control. I commend also the reoommendatlona v ., 
tbat appropriate measures be taken to oompleta f 't«- ii 
the adjustment of the various grants made ttf "i 
the states for internal improvements andof> 
swamp and overflowed lands, as well an to ad-, 
Indicate and finally determine tbe validity and, 
extent of the numerous private land claims. All 
these are elements ot great injustice and peril 
to tbe settlers upon the localitlea affected, 
and now that their existence is more 
pressing jneasurea should be taken to fix 
aa soon Is possible tbelr bounds and ter- • 
mlnate the threats of trouble which eriaeftom 
uncertainty. The condition of onr Indian popu
lation continues to improve, and tbe proofs mul
tiply that tho transforming change eo much trf 
be desired, which abal I substii nte for barbarism! 
eniightment and civilizing education, is in fav
orable prooess. Onr relations with these people 
during tbe year bave been disturbed by no aeri-
oua disorder, but rather marked by a better 

REALIZATION OF TSEIB TBUB INTEBEST8 ' 
and increasing confidence and good will. These 
conditions testify to the value of tbe higher tone 
of consideration and humanity wblch bas gov- -
erned the latter methods ot dealing with theivA 
and I oommend ita continued observances Allot*'^ 
mente in severalty bave been made on some ree-
ervatlons until sll those entitled to land thereon 
have have had their ehares assigned, and ths 
work ia still continued. In directing tbe execu
tion of tbls duty I bave not aimed eo much at 
rapid dispatcn aa to secure just aud fair 
arrangements which shall best conduce tonrift 
objects of the law, by producing aatlstaeUon -
with the results ot tbe allotments made. No ' 
measure of general effect baa ever been entered 
on from which more may be fairly hoped it it 
shall be discreetly administered. It proffers op
portunity aid inducement to that in- •.< 
dependence ot spirit and life which the 
Indian peculiarities needs, while at the 
time the inalienable rtebt of title afforda secnr- ' i 
lty sgalnst the risks his lnexperiehoe of affairs * 
or weakness of character may expose him to in 
dealing with others. Whenever begun upon any 
reservation it shonld be made complete, so that 
all are brought to the same condition, and as '«> 
soon as possible community in lands should 
cease by opening suoh as remain unallotted to 
settlement. Contact with tbe ways ot Indus-
trions and successful farmers wilL perbsps, add 
a healthy emulation which will both instruct and 

1 atimulate, but no agency for the amelioration of j, 
this people appears to me so promising as the 
extension, urged by the secretary, of suoh com
plete facilities of education as shall, at the ear
liest possible day, embrace all teachable Indian" 
youths of both sexes, and retain them with a 
kindly and beneficent bold until their cbaractera 
are formed and tbeir faculties and dispositions 
trained to tbe pnrsuits of some form of useful 
Industry. Tbe capacity of tbe Indian 

NO LONGER NEEDS DEMONSTRATION. 
It-Is established; it remains to make the most 

of It, and when it shall be done the curse will be 
lifted, the Indian race saved and the sin of 
tbelr oppression redeemed. The time of Its 
accomplishment depends upon tbe spirit and 
justioe with which it shall be prosecuted. It 
cannot be too BOOU for the Indian, nor for the 
interests and pood name of the nation.. The 
average attendance of Indian pupils in the 
achooU increased by over 900 during the -year 
and the total enrollment reached 15*212. The 
oos t of maintenance waa not materially raised* 
The number of teachable Indian youth la BOW 
estimated at 40,005* or neorlv three timet the 
enrollment of the school*. It ia believed the 
obstacles in the way of instructing all an sur
mountable and that the neoestiary expenditure 
would be a measure of eoonoiny. The Bkmx 
tribes on the great reservation of Dakoiare* 
fused to assent to tbe act passed by the 
congress at lta last session for opening a portion 
pf their lands to settlement* notwithstand
ing modification of the terms waa suggested 
which met most of their objections. Their da* 
mand is for immediate payment ot the foil pries 
of <1.25 per acre for tbe entire body of lamLtha 
occupancy of which they are naked to reUnaalalL" 
The manner of submission insured thev Mr 
understanding of tbe law, and thrlr siflliin mi 
undoubtedly as thoroughly Intelligent MtaEr 
capacity admit* It la at leaet gratifying that 
no reproach of over-reaching can in any man* 
ner 1» against the government however advis
able tbe favorable completion oft bents " " 
m«y have been esteemed. I ooncor in t__ 
pest ions of the secretary regarding itf! 
Mountain Indians, the two reservations ia I 
foraia and the Crees. They ahonld, in aa'osin-
lon, reoeive llnmedlate attention. —» — 
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PENSIONS. iis 
Bat a Small Portion of the 

Devoted to this Qnemion—Ijnxity ol 
Ideas. 
The number ot pensioners added to thenflg 

during tbe fiseal year ended June 3% 1888, Is 
60,252, aad tnereaee of penstoae wae granted in 
4*710 Thenimas of 18,740jWHtaMg' 
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